
Women who have undergonesurgery for breast cancer band togetherto row across

Lake Kinneret in competitionthat tests theirphysicaland emotional strength
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year of birth. We meet at the well-

appointedDaniel Rowing Center on the

banks of the Yarkon River in Tel Aviv. Itis

highlyimpressivebuilding,with its

modern decor, high ceilingsand

advanced equipment,and there is buzz

about the place.
There isalso an effervescentbuzz about

Idels as she talks about her battle with

breastcancer, and how rowinghas helped
her and the other women with whom she

takes to the water, allof whom have either

overcome or are dealingwith breastcancer.

"I am the eldermember of the tribe,"she

chuckles,referringto the bunch of women,

mostlyaged40 to ,05who are determined

to stayhealthyand stayfit,and to grablife

and oars with both hands

Later today,Idels and her rowing
cohorts willpittheirwilland physicalfit-

ness againstteams from the United States,

Canada and Israel,in competitionthat

kicksofffrom the Ma'aganBeach on Lake

Kinneret (theSea of Galilee).

Idels says that the women's chosen

sportingpursuitoffersimportantphysio-

logicalvalue,in addition to boostingtheir

generallevel of physicalfitness."Our

team gottogetherafterthere was report

in Canada about findingsthat indicated

that women who had undergonesurgery
for breast cancer, iftheyrow and use their

shoulders, that helpsthem overcome

complaintcalled lymphedema.We have

some of our lymph nodes removed in sur-

gery,and that makes the arms swell up.

Rowing releasesthat.

"The life-changinginformation came

from professionalquarters.The girlwho

heard about the reportworks in the phar-
maceutical field,so she reallyunderstood

what it was all about," Idels continues.

"She iscalledDafna we don't use family

names among us and she came here to

tellthe peoplehere about the report."

Unsurprisingly,the 10 women on Idels'

team are tight-knitbunch. "We are our

own supportgroup,"she says."There are

coupleof women who are in regression,

so we stick together.If anyone is bit

down, we helpboost theirspirits."

They also help each other out with

logistics."If one of us needs to go into

hospitalforchemotherapy,one of us will

take her,and willstaythere while she has

the treatment. One woman had to go into

hospitalto have repeattransplantsurgery,
so we went with her. This is about lot

more than the rowing."
But make no mistake, these women are

totallysold on gettingout in theirdragon-
headed craft, come what may. "There

have been some weather conditions

when we have been told we shouldn't go

out to row, but we almost never miss an

Idelsdeclares."Itis/׳opportunityto row

very importantpartof our life,and we are

allbusypeople."
The team members are allprofessionals,

includingsenior hi-tech workers, an inte-

rior designer,lawyerand "fittingly,"

physiotherapist."We train twice week,"

Idels continues, "and we fitother bits of

our lifearound the rowing.We train on

Monday afternoons, and in the morning
on Thursday."
The trainingsessions are grueling,and

no quarteris asked or given."We have

two trainers,"Idels explains."One is

Israeli reallysweetie who startedout

with us. The other isRussian. He isso dis-

ciplinedand he makes us giveour allfor

the rowing.He works us reallyhard and

we love it."

The septuagenariansays there is lotof

strengthboth of the physicaland emo-

tionalvarietyin the team. "We are allcon-

fident and forthrightpeople.We allcon-

sented to talkabout our cancer, not to hide

itaway from people,and to acceptthe dis-

ease and to fightiteach in her own way."
Idelsnotes that thingshave changedin

terms of the way the medical profession
and societyrelateto cancer since she was

diagnosed."That was 19 years ago. No

back then, theycancerone said the word

said 'disease.'There was no support for

the cancer sufferers,or the peoplearound

them. Justthink about it besides the per-

son who gotcancer, there was the partner
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and the family,who were also devastated by the way

theirlifewas turned upsidedown. And the partnergen-

erallyfound ithard to keepworking,which alsobrought

earningproblems.Thankfully,thingsare differentthese

days."
ldels has also done her bit to helpwomen with breast

cancer outside the realms of rowing."Iworked in allsorts

of culturalorganizations,and was also active in One in

Nine," she says,referringto the organizationwhich aims

to raise awareness of breast cancer and advance breast

health in Israel and providespatientsand theirfamilies

with support,information and advice about rights,helps

promote policyon the disease,and campaignsfor the

inclusion of various forms of medication and treatment

in the national health basket.

"When was sick didn't have the supportof One in

Nine, because itdidn'texistback then. Now there isalso

the IsraelCancer Association,"notes ldels,addingthat

we have also come longway on an awareness level.

"Today,it'sOK to talkabout cancer. It'snot likewhen

had it,when peoplewere scared to talkabout it.We get

on with our livesand we are independent."

"Independent"is the operativeword, and ldels says

that she and her friendshave learned to cope and livelife

to the fullestunder their own steam. "A while back, we

had professionalwoman who came to giveus emo-

tionalsupport.But, after while, we realizedthat we did-

n't need her services,and she understood that too. We

sticktogetherand supporteach other."

That involves much more than meetingat the rowing

center, gettinginto their rowing gear and hittingthe

.Yarkon׳/ "Next Sundaywe are goingon triptogether

says ldels."We also socializewith each other. We have

been togetherforalmost two and halfyears and we are

allreallyclosefriends."

And, naturally,there isthe not insignificantmatter of

the competition,which is now in itssecond year."This

is bigdeal foreveryone involved," says ldels."Last year

there were 450 women rowers from abroad and 400 from

Israel,and thisyear itisthe other way around 450 from

here and 400 from there."

Women who have, or have experienced,breastcancer

comprise specialcategoryin the competition."There

are two teams of 10 women breast cancer survivors from

the Center who will be in the competition,"explains
ldels,addingthat the teams have prettyneat name too.

"We call ourselves 'Hatira Lahaim' playon words

which translatesas 'rowingfor life'or 'strivingforlife'

and none of us was super athlete before this. started

with sportonlyaround three years ago. You know, at

school, almost didn'tgetmy bagrut[matriculation]cer-

tificatebecause hadn't completedmy physicaleduca-

tion stuff.But I'm very differenttoday."

TEAM MEMBER Michal Gellersays she generaOykeptin

half-decent shapethroughouther life,even before she

set her hands on the oars, but that she isso much health-

ier in severaldepartmentsnow. "I have been bit

overweightallmy life,but have alwaysdone some form

of exercise walking,dancing,allkinds of things."
She also says she is impressedwith Idels'smind-set.

"She is over 20 years older than me and have very

hard time tryingto keepup with her.She is greatsource

of inspirationforallof us."

Geller also touches on the bond that allof the rowers

feel."We justwent on daytrip,and itwas so much fun.

We have somethingthat ties us all together.can't

explainitin words. This isan amazingbunch of extraor-

dinarywomen."

There isthe idea that we sometimes need kick in the

rear end to getus going,or possiblyto changeour course

in life.Geller says this ringstrue for her. "My lifehas

changedalmost completelysince gotcancer. wouldn't

go so faras to say that cancer is greatgiftwas given,
or that am happy gotit,but as absurd as itmay sound

and have had some very challengingexperiencesmy
lifeis much better and richer today.For example,
switched jobsafterworkingin the same placefor 20

years, do thingsthat never dared to do before. really

livemy lifeto the fullest.look at lifedifferentlynow."

Geller says that these experiences,and others,have

impactedher entirefamily."We went through medical

crisiswith my husband few yearsago,around two years

before became sick.When we got throughthat we

thoughtwe'd getback to thewaythingswe were before,

and that nothingwould change.When got sick real-

ized that thingscould never be the same again.realized

that had to make lemonade out of lemons, and take

what I'dbeen givenand take out of itwhat isgood for

me, and what isgood for my family.am much hap-

pierperson today."
But, as Geller notes, we all have our own way of

respondingto momentous events in our life."We each

take thingslike cancer differently.Some peoplewho get

cancer livein constant fearof,for example,the disease

recurring.stand fargreaterchance of gettingsickwith

cancer againthan someone who has not had it.But

refuse to livemy lifein fear."

That, says Geller,can also involve certain amount of

denial. "I think that,in recent years,psychologistshave

begun to realizethat it is allrightto suppress certain

things,that it'snot necessarilybad thingnot to deal

with thingshead-on, the whole time. In the lasttwo

years have attended the funeralsof four or fivewomen

knew, but am not goingto livemy lifeconstantlywor-

ryingthat am goingto die. have to [take]every dayas

itcomes. have small children, have family.You have

to look at thingslikethat, without fear."

The spiritualside also comes into the mix. "I wouldn't

callmyself particularlyspiritualperson. don't go for

allthat stuff,but today believethat ifthe soul ishealth-

ier and happierthe body will also be healthy,and there

will be lesschance of me gettingsick."

Geller,unfortunately,has had more opportunitiesthan

most to test the practicabilityand rewards of that

approach."I look forward, never back. There was test

theydid at hospital,and theyreallymessed up the

whole procedure.friendtold me could sue the hospi-
tal,but preferredto let it go and justlook forward.

That's the onlyway to live."

Geller found her way to the rowing center by
chance. "I was goingthroughtreatment for the can-

cer and saw something on the Internet about the

rowingcenter, and the women rowers, and thought
that'sjustfor me/ and it'sclose to ray home so itwas

also convenient."

Itwas love at firstrow, at the firstsightof her new sis-

ters in oars. "As soon as startedrowing was hooked on

she recalls."And there was such warmth between us/׳it

all,rightfrom the word go."
Mind you, Geller has no illusionsabout the Hatira

Lahaim team's chances of success in the rowingcontest

on the Kinneret. "We're not Olympic champions,or

anythinglikethat.We're just bunch of women enjoy-

ing the rowing and each other, and keepingfitand

healthy,in our bodies, mind and spirit.That's the impor-
."tant thing


